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Blake suggest High
Court staffing and

facilities be improved
A oil for improved staffing

and facilities in the High Court
was nude in the Senate yester-
day by Senator Vivian Blake

He urged specifically appoint-
ment of more registrars in the
Court of Appeal, better quality
and quantify of staff in the
Supreme Court and the Court of
Appeal and expansion of library
facilities.

Mr. Blake was speaking In
the debit* on the Jadta
(Appellate Jurisdiction) Aet,
1M7. deilcned to Increase the
number of Jndf e« In the Court
of Appeal from six to seven.
The Leader of Government

Business, Sir Neville Ashenheim,
presented th* BUI to the Senate

White he congratulated the
Government for taking a neces-
sary step to expedite the efficient
administration) of justice, Mr.
Blake said It was essential that
the number of registrars should
be Increased if the Court of Ap-

counsels now practising
More libraries, more reference

books and more volumes of im-
portant cases were needed, Mr
Blake said

Closing the debate, Sir Neville
said that it should be remem-
bered that the Government had
little control over the judiciary
and many of the matters Mr
Blake had mentioned could be
dealt with through joint repre-
sentations by the Law Society
and the Bar Association to the,
judiciarv I

Similar representations could
be made about the libraries
and the Courts eoald in torn
brlnf pressure npon the Min-
istry of Finance to provide the
necessary funds.
The matter, of cours> wojld

be given attention whether or
not such representations were
made. Sir Neville said

The Bill which passed the
House of Re

There are no rights without
corresponding responsibilities,

Sir Neville tells JC boys
Sir " \e\ i l le

Leader of G m p i u m e n t
mess in the Senate told stu

and the following of a voca- opened up other avenues of
tion were the hall-marks of I education — such as in agri-
the good citizen
Ladv Ashenheim

culture — to meet the changing
handed out needs of Jamaica

,lmir« of I mi i ic i Pnlltxrc the piues and both Sn Neville | On the question of finance, Mruems 01 ,i.u»au.l « Oiiege— and herstlt were welcomed bv Matalon said there was a need
his old s( Uool — DII Thru
day i i i j j l i l i l l i t t h e i c v.\eu-

no ugliK \ \ i t l i o i i t « > i i ( s

f 1 ( - .
Speaking at the annual

prize-giving ceremony the
former Jamaican Ambassador
to the United States called at-
tention to the Bill of Rights
enshrined in the Jamaican Con-
stitution, in which it was set
out that the rights of the In-
dividual should not Interfere
with the rights af others.
"What we need to have is a

consciousness of what that
means,' S:

the cha i rman of the board of
managrrm nt of th< school Mr
Mevcr Mdtdloi and bv the head
m istt i Mr W H Middleton

Vr Matalon also spoke on the
qui'btion of responsibility in h s
o p i n i n g remarks He commented
on thf responsibility of parents
for the performance of students
at school and said that much
of the blame for poor work done
at school rented with the par
ents

for improvement in the Govern-
ment approach to education, al-

1 though he acknowledged that
there was evidence of new think
mp m this regard us shown in
he oresent Budget

End o£ an era

ca College to
new methods

introduce these
There was the

Wrong tendency

'Atlantic Sky'
calls at MoBay

divisions.
At th* moment, he said* there

were not enough qualified per-
son* abl* to study the papers
when appeals were filed and de-
termine when there were mat-
ters of urgency to be place on
the list for hearing

On the quality-and quantity of
staff in the High Court, Mr
Blake said it had become
fashion for documents to
missing and important exhibits!
to be lost because of the deplor-
able Ming facilities 'States bringing general cargo I

f thuavvr from New York and Miami
j Ajawrarjr The unloading of the cargo I

Finally. Mr Blake said, there at Fletcher's Wharf has pro-'

?!

corresponding res-
ponsibilities and obligations "

Obligations
There were obligations on the

part of parents to see that their
children were good students
And there were obligations on

Gleaner Western Bureau the pa't of the students to see
MONTEGO BAY SJ July 4 I t n a t they made the best Use of
The ss Atlantic* Sky of the Privilege of education which

Mr Matalon announced
the end of an era" at Jamaica

College — the closing down of
ihe boarding school He said

( thi t the present figures of en-
I rolment at the school indicated
that parents no longer felt the

, need to board their boys at J C ,
One of the problems facing art<J therefore this side of the

Jamaica College, as it did all activity would cease after many
schools in the country, was the
relationship of the family of the
boy with the school There was
a wrong tendency on the part
of some parents to regal d edu
cation as the responsibility of

need for a better work pattern
on the part of the students, and
the school was also doing what
it couid to bring about this, and
o*her changes

Teacher problem
M • Middlet n alMi hac, ^ m e

com nrnK to i iaKe on the prub
| lcrns of teachers He said th it
|tne-e u.as understandable co \

that cern about the question of sal-
ary but it should be remembered
that teaching uas a noble pro
fession, and what was needed in
it most of all was a spirit of
enthusiasm and adventure

the school alore and he chal
landed the parent teacher as I
socia'ion to take action to change
th s <i t t i tude i

In his report, the Read-
master also took a look at edu-
cation In Jamaica. Re spoke
of the problem created by
conditions in the modern world
and asked To Yvhat «nd are
children being educated" Was
the system helping boys and
Kirls to iraln a sense of nation-
al identity*
Speaking for himself Mr

-
"ere yesterday from

,
wa» a desperate necessity for an vided work for many water-

•increase to library facilities be-
causa of th« greater number of

front workers

the United state
Sir Neville also spoke of the

responsibility of giving service
to the community. "Everyone
is responsible to render to the
community the service that he
is capable of rendering," he
said Responsibility, dedication

Senate resolution records
congratulations to

Canada on its centennial

Asking the question where
do we go in education1*

^^^T^r^^to'^w^'*™'
the ' ' "
there w« no corresponaing Co,Jege to make that change "-

,,., .Middleton said he realized tho
in the i

Pattern no "S.'SSaK ̂ -er^*r«awas
change in the pattern of edu-
cation
Some change was necessary

in this area he said It was ne-
cessary to maintain the classical
type of education to some de-

by means of introduction of
manual training to complement
the academic, as well as by
other means

New methods were needed in
respect to teaching, and efforts

gree, but there must also be I were also being made at Jamai-

At the name time, there was
also a need for more public
appreciation of the teaching
Profession The public should
give the teachers commenda-
tion rather than condemnation,
support rather than criticism
and encouragement rather than
frustration
Among the pri7e-wlnners W T S

C "W Mills who passed the
(I C E 'O Level Examnati m in
1166 m eight si bjerts and gain
erf d stmction ir six
$ H D Coore also passed the

samp examination m oit,ht sub
jer fj> inning distiiction in tv.

T G Campbell th t «rho
captain was awarded the Har tv
Bowl Cor "loyalty integrity and
leadership He also ?\von the
school captain s prize and was
awarded his colours Jh cricket
and hockey

Dr Saunders won
for the outstanding
198»-67, gaining h
soccer, cricket, and

the award
athlete of
colours in
fittetics

COLLEGE PRIZE-GIVING
Sir Neville Ashenheim, Lead
er of Government Business
in the Senate, speaking at
the annual prize-giving cere-
mony of Jamaica College on
Thursday night Seated (from
left) Lady Ashenheim n ho
distributed the prizex Mi-
Ma) er Matdlon, chaiiman of
the board of management of
the school, and Mr W H
Middleton headmaster

Heavy rains
ANNOTTO BAY SM Ju lv

8 (From our correspondent) it
, has been raining heavily here
and in surrounding districts
since this afternoon A strong
wind accompanied the rain

40 for Spanish summer
school in Mexico

l |

I Thi- y students of the Univcr.
Fin of •! e West Indies (Monai
uno jrt studv ns Spanish and
ten teachers of Spanish in Jn-
mjicar schools will take part in
K summer school at the l 'm\<>r_
sitv of Yucatan Meriaa Mexico
from July 16 to August 1C

The --ummer school has been
rrj .anutc bitwen Profc s or r,
ft Coulthard Professor < 1
Span sh at the I'WI and 1hc
I rmcrsity of Yucatan in Men-
do

The emphasis of thr course
•nUl be on the more practical

I aipecls of Spanish conierna-
1 tlon Kronpa will be, held with

Mevican lecturers Various ex-
cursiuns, have been arranged

to such place* u ( liirhen It?a,
UxmaL D7lbllcba.ltun and
Campcchc while i.ome \lu
drnU will (o on to Mi\lco
Clly and Oaxaca
The Umicr-ltv of Yum n hn«

lert some of it> bui dn j.,* for
U cture" ana round-table dis-
tu*Bions

j'rofc-Mi C o u l t h l i r i l r . < \ < * f i
Merir i i on ,Tul% 14 nrd v i 1 i v I
mcmlwM of the summ<>i rh< ol
in their arr \ al there on H a l \
16

Thp Mexican Ambassador <
J imaica Lie Igmcio Sl lva wi
sec the pirty off jl the P i l i * i
dots Airport \\hcn Hit \ U u r
bv M< xican Anhncb on bund y
July 16

Congratulations 1o Can-
-ada on the celebration of its
centenary were expressed

kby the Senate yesterday,
when it passed a resolution

Amoved by Senator Hector
'tWynter, Minister of State.

However, a n*t« of reserva-
tion was struck by Senator
CAROL BECKORD, of the
Opposition, who said that In
eonrratnlatlng the Canadians,
it should be remembered that
Canada's attitude towards the

Customs Law
amendment

affects heavy
equipment?

The Minister of Finance and
Planning the Hon Edward!
Seaga, has stated that recent!

J changes in the Customs Law ap-|
proved by the House of Repre-
sentatives include an amend-
ment giv n^j the Minister power
to make regulations with regard
to the importation of heavy!

(1 equipment used in construction,
, whereby duty can be charged by
J the Government on the depreci-
it ated part of the value of such

machinery while it is m the is-

purchase of Jamaican sugar
was "neither jnst nor fair,"
and had created "a certain
amount of bitterness'' In Ja-
maican agricultural circles
Senator Reckord also expres-

sed concern at the so-called
"brain drain" from Jamaica to
Canada. He described this as a
serious situation to which the
Jamaican Government should
pay urgent attention.

The resolution
Following is the text of the

resolution
'Be it resolved that this Sen-

ate places on record its pro-
found congratulations to Vte
Government and people of
Canada on the centennial of tne
establishment of the confedera-
tion of the Dominion of Can-
ada and its tribu+e to the
Government and people of Can.

iada for their constant and un-
j remitting service to the cause
i of peace and" progress in the
I Common wealth and the world,

"And be rt further resolved
I that a copy of this resolution
(be forwarded to the Govern-
ment of Canada"

Moving the resolution. Sena-
tor Wynter said Jamaica had
enjoyed a long and friendly
association with Canada in
several fields, and this asso-
ciation had Increased since
Jamaica beeame Independent
Senator Wynter recalled the
isistance which Canada had

land
The amendment has special

relevance to the complaints ol
local contractors that foreign
contractors have been able to
underbid them on Government

of higher education — n such
fields as Medicine and Agricu1-
tural Science

Reference was made to the
Canada-West Indies conference
in Ottawa last year, when the
1926 Canada-West Indies Trade
Agreement was reviewed and
updated, and accords
several fields One

made in
of these

was in the area of foreign pol-

HI<»*WOl

and other construction projects
because local contractors had toi icy and particularly with re-
pay duty on equipment im- spect to membership in the
ported to satisfy such contracts Organization of A m e r i c a n
while foreign contractors had Sta'es
been permitted to briri; m such
equipn ent duty dee ird then
ship then out a f te rwards b<ra to r Wvr te r who is Mm-

The H W regulat ions wi ' l ister of State in the Miniato
make it \jt •.iti e tor the C ollee.- of Educat ion also spoke of
tor of F a x f s to H^SC s a value Canadian aid to J a n i d u a ^\
on s a h m d t h n c r v a< ts depre \. ay of a solt loan 1 )i a
ciatlon \a lue ^ h i l e n u^e in the schoc ' - b u i l d i n g pro^-imTt i
Island anc collect cu 'OTIS du ty ihe ( \ p a n M o n of p r i m a i \ t i a
on such v a ue l a t i o n in Jamai a

But the aid had not been
one-way. Jamaica was also
helping Canada In its own
way, by contributing In nan.
power — In term* of nurses,
teachers, doctors and agricul-
turists. In hotueobld helps and
agrieultnral workers.
To put it hi a phrase, h was

mutual assistance development
between Jamaica and Canada

Finally, Senator Wynter re-
ferred to the recent association
between Jamaica and Canada
over the illness and death of
Sir Donald Sangster, when the
Goiernment and people of
Canada showed deep affection
and sympathy for the Goieri-
•nent and people of Jamaica "ai
this time of sorrow

Senator Dr. Arthur Burt, Par-
liamentary Secretary m the
Ministy of Education, seconded
the motion He pointed to a
parallel between Canada's j-ro-
gress towards independence and
that of Jamaica, and said that
the two countries understood
each other because they had
had s i m i lar constitutional
development

Assistance
Senator Burt also dealt wi'h

other contributions which h
been made by Canada to Jam-
aica in the area of higher
education

Senator JOSEPH McPHFR.
SON. of t h e Government,
spoke in support of the reso-
lution He called attention to
the friendly relations whlnh
existed between the trade
union movement* of Canada
and Jamaica, and of the many
Instances of assistance given
to Jamaican trade unionists
by their Canadian counter-
parts.
Closing the debate. Senator

Wynter said the points made oy
Senator Reckord bad been noted
But he was sure that the Sena,
tor joined in the birthday ex-
pression of affection for the
people of Canada from the peo-
ple of Jamaica

These famous London
Courses will teach
YOU to become an

ACCOUNTANT
- it's a fine job, with

high pay and
bright prospects

very Bus ness needs an Accountant or a

oook ke pe This is whv trf) trained man
anywhere m the wor'd can be sure of a well
paid and interesting career YOU could learn
Accountancy or Book keeping in your spare
time The famous London School of Account-
ancy will teach you quickly and expertly .
even if you don't know the first thing about
Ihe subject In a short while you can become
a fully trained or even qualified man with
some letters after your name able to make
a start in these fine careers Post the coupon
now and we II send you an interesting free
booklet thdt could change your entire future

A A C A
1 am sure you will ba
pleased to know that I
have passed tha Intar
mediate Exammat on of tha
Association
I S l t d c n l Nt 2150 L O N D O N )

Book keaping
Smcp I have f rushed your
C irse I have been able to
ypl a |Db n Ihe office ol a
fum of Chd tered Account
ints with the prospects ol
bocom nq an Accountant
[S ulnil No 9301 BAHAMAS)

A CCS
1 am pfeased to inform you
that I have passed 1 am, as
always vary grateful for
your expert tuition and
extensive Method of study
instruction
(Studen! No 1783 UGANDA)

NWUwins
Cement
Co. poll

The Nat ional Workers Union
I has retained bargaining rights

fm employees of the Caribbean
I Cement Company in accordance
' with the outcome of a fact-fmd-
| ing poll conducted by the Min-
istry of Labour

The poll uas arranged after
the Bustamante Industrial Trade
Urion had challenged the NWITs

1 position with a claim for bar-
ya n n^ rights '

A poll agreement was drawn
up between the companv and
the Uv-o unions but the BIT!
did not return tbe signed
documents to the Mmistr\ anil
in e f f e c t w i t h d i r w f i ura the
poll
Of U o 2_4 uo i i s i 1 f, b f o

v o t e 1*30 v ) t c d [21 in fax o i l < f
tt-i VAU a d "•> again-,! >-,
\ > . < i k t r d i d r il vote md
v otes w < r e spout

Mr Hugh Crosskill of
! Ministry staff supervised the
poll ng on Thursday and the
count yesterda>

t w o

the

Tick sub/ect or Exam which specially interests you —

Accountancy Book keeping ~~| Secretaryship
Business Training Book keeping & Accounts D Practical English

A A C C A
A C W A
A A I A

NAMC

ADDRESS

A C A
A C I S
A C C S

R S A n
I C C
Certificatad 1

SPECIAL TRAINING
FOR G C E

look keeper

Age

Appointed
Consul

for Italy
TI e Jamaica Gazette a n -

I ' f i n K t d o i Hiursddv !> jt Mr
I 7 u m n > r m t u < Va cino for-
l ive i Vice-C or in of the I t ihn

n M i i a l o i Ktn t , s l m I IT i j
hu1-. he* i JPP< n to i HOIK l a r ^
0< r sul (} l t a l \ o> tlu

LONDON SCHOOL OF ACCOUNTANCY
Dept 8 DL Sr I'l ki Enc I 11 d

c rrr
> F h H id M M i l i t \ f f Kx
1 1 \ f f l l v

Prt v Mona' red gni t ion
Mi Vaccir > U> per furn
kilu s of li v o f f { e h i s b

in t f m i cm ho ^up
h f- \ u i t t n I t i Ma]

SUPPORT

KIWANIS
INDEPENDENCE

BUN MONTH
"WE BUILD'

Buy National HONI-KRUST Buns
PRIZES

2.
Round trip for one (1) to New York flying by Pap American

Round trip for one (1) to Miami with accommodation at Ihe Colonial
for 5 days and 4 nights. Courtesy Jamaica Tours - Montego Bay

1 Canon 35 m.tfl. camera. Donated by International Camera Centre -
Montego Bay.

T. 1 — 5 piece Comfort Lite dinette set Donated by Serv-Wel Slove
(Jamaica) Ltd.

O. 1 — portable Electro Hone record player Donated by Gordon
Marzouca — Montego Bay.

ALL PROCEEDS IN AID OF CHARITY
Prize of £10. 0. 0. wilt be presented to the Supermarket grocery which
sells the bun that wins the First-prize.

«SssS««"«»»» 5!5®1!
HI Pi —"' &iPf •>£*-£"•$[>. ""fffloit* £*«»** 1
t »***» »jir»3U A. „ „_, **,*« 9***

RULES AND CONDITIONS
1. Purchase any National Baking

Co. bun with the Kiwanis
emblem on the wrapper or label
and save the wrapper/label.

2. Every 1/- value of bun entitles
you to ONE chance i.e. a 5/-
bun would entitle you to 5
chances.

3. Obtain entry forms from any
Supermarket, grocery, National
Baking Co pastry shop, or,
delivery vehicle and fil l in the
missing letters m the Kiwanis
motto. W- - - - LD along with
your name and address

4 Deposit entry forms, don't
forget to attach wrappers or
labels in the special container

in Supermarkets, or National
Baking delivery vehicles. Or
mail them to National Baking
Co., 45 Half Way Tree Rd .
Kingston 5.

5. Enter as many times as you
want. Promotion begins July 7
and ends August 5 Drawing of
prizes will take place on
August 12, 1967 Judges
decision is final and no
correspondence will be entered
Into

Kiwanians employees of
National Baking Co Ltd and
K&E/CPV International Ltd
are not permitted to enter

ENTRY FORM
KIWANIS INDEPENDENCE BUN MONTH

NAME

ADDRESS

Fill In missing letters In tho Klwams motto

W LD
Supermarket 'Grocery

Address

Kingston Gleaner, Kingston, Kingston, JM
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